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A General Needs a Slave to Announce a Victory 
 

 “Nunc patriam servāvistis.  In oppidō patrēs mīlitum et mātrēs et frātrēs et sorōrēs 

et fīliī et fīliae fāmam dē victōriā exspectant.  Quis nūntius erit et victōriam nūntiābit?  

Longa est via ā castrīs ad oppidum et silvae nigrae sunt.  In silvīs multī barbarī sunt.  

Mīlitēs dēfessī sunt.  Ubi est servus nōn timidus?  Cōnsul servum fidum līberābit.”   

Hodges, Supplement to Smith’s Latin Lessons (1918), adapted 

 

 “Now you have saved your country.  In town the soldiers’ fathers and mothers and brothers and 

sisters and sons and daughters await the news of our victory.  Who will be the messenger and will 

announce our victory?  Long is the way from our camp to the town, and the woods are dark.  In the 

woods are many barbarians.  Our soldiers are exhausted.  Where is the slave who is not afraid?  The 

consul will free such a faithful slave.” 
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Gallic Chieftain Critognatus Warns the Gauls about the Romans 
 

Rōmānōs in illīs ulteriōribus mūnītiōnibus animīne causā cotīdiē exercērī putātis? 

Sī illōrum nūntiīs cōnfīrmārī nōn potestis omnī aditū praesaeptō, hīs ūtiminī testibus 

appropinquāre eōrum adventum; cuius reī timōre exterritī diem noctemque in opere 

versantur. Quid ergō meī cōnsilī est? Facere, quod nostrī maiōrēs nēquāquam parī bellō 

Cimbrōrum Teutonumque fēcērunt; quī in oppida compulsī ac similī inopiā subāctī 

eōrum corporibus quī aetāte ad bellum inūtilēs vidēbantur vītam tolerāvērunt neque sē 

hostibus trādidērunt.   

Caesar, Dē Bellō Gallicō VII.77 

 

Do you suppose that the Romans are employed every day in the outer fortifications for mere 

amusement? If you cannot be assured by their dispatches, since every avenue is blocked up, take the 

Romans as evidence that there approach is drawing near; since they, intimidated by alarm at this, labor 

night and day at their works. So what is my advice?  To do that which our ancestors did to no avail in a 

similar war of the Cimbrians and the Teutons; who, when driven into their towns, and oppressed by 

similar lack of provisions, supported life by the corpses of those who appeared useless for war on 

account of their age and did not hand themselves over to the enemy.  
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Gallic Chieftain Critognatus Warns the Gauls about the Romans 

 

Rōmānōs in illīs ulteriōribus mūnītiōnibus animīne causā cotīdiē exercērī putātis? 

Sī illōrum nūntiīs cōnfīrmārī nōn potestis omnī aditū praesaeptō, hīs ūtiminī testibus 

appropinquāre eōrum adventum; cuius reī timōre exterritī diem noctemque in opere 

versantur. Quid ergō meī cōnsilī est? Facere, quod nostrī maiōrēs nēquāquam parī bellō 

Cimbrōrum Teutonumque fēcērunt; quī in oppida compulsī ac similī inopiā subāctī 

eōrum corporibus quī aetāte ad bellum inūtilēs vidēbantur vītam tolerāvērunt neque sē 

hostibus trādidērunt.  Cuius reī sī exemplum nōn habērēmus, tamen lībertātis causā 

īnstituī et posterīs prōdī pulcherrimum iūdicārem. Nam quid illī simile bellō fuit? 

Dēpopulātā Galliā Cimbrī magnāque illātā calamitāte fīnibus quidem nostrīs aliquandō 

excessērunt atque aliās terrās petiērunt; iūra, lēgēs, agrōs, lībertātem nōbīs relīquērunt. 

Caesar, Dē Bellō Gallicō VII.77 

Do you suppose that the Romans are employed every day in the outer fortifications for mere 

amusement? If you cannot be assured by their dispatches, since every avenue is blocked up, take the 

Romans as evidence that there approach is drawing near; since they, intimidated by alarm at this, labor 

night and day at their works. So what is my advice?  To do that which our ancestors did to no avail in a 

similar war of the Cimbrians and the Teutons; who, when driven into their towns, and oppressed by 

similar lack of provisions, supported life by the corpses of those who appeared useless for war on 

account of their age and did not hand themselves over to the enemy.  If we did not have an example of 

this matter, I would nevertheless judge it to be most beautiful to be established for the sake of freedom 

and to be passed down to our descendants.  For what has been similar to that war?  Once Gaul was 

devastated and that great calamity brought upon them, the Cimbri departed at last from our borders and 

sought other lands; they left behind for us our rights, laws, fields, freedom. 
 


